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A two-dim ensional lattice m odel for the form ation and evolution of shear bands in granular

m edia isproposed. Each lattice site isassigned a random variable which reectsthe localdensity.

At every tim e step,the strain is localized along a single shear-band which is a spanning path on

the lattice chosen through an extrem um condition. The dynam ics consists ofrandom ly changing

the ‘density’ofthe sites only along the shear band,and then repeating the procedure oflocating

the extrem alpath and changing it.Starting from an initially uncorrelated density �eld,itisfound

that this dynam ics leads to a slow com paction along with a non-trivialpatterning ofthe system ,

with high density regionsform ing which shelterlong-lived low-density valleys. Further,asa result

ofthese large density uctuations,the shear band which was initially equally likely to be found

anywhere on the lattice, gets progressively trapped for longer and longer periods of tim e. This

state ishoweverm eta-stable,and the system continuesto evolve slowly in a m annerrem iniscentof

glassy dynam ics. Severalquantitieshave been studied num erically which supportthispicture and

elucidate the unusualsystem -size e�ectsatplay.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M odeling therheology ofgranularm edia using contin-
uum solid m echanics,hasreached ahigh degreeofsophis-
tication in term sofconstitutiveequations[1].W hatever
the com plexity ofload pathsbeing studied,an accurate
accountoftheexperim entalstressstrain relationship can
now beachieved provided enough param etersorinternal
variablesareincluded in theconstitutivelaws.However,
such approaches are descriptive and leave unanswered
questionspertaining to the scaleofgrain sizes.

In parallelto such phenom enologicaldescriptivetheo-
ries,alotofe�orthasbeen spentin recentyearsin devel-
oping powerfulcom puterm odelsableto sim ulategranu-
larsystem satthe individualgrain level. M oleculardy-
nam icsapproaches[2],orothertechniquessuch as\con-
tactdynam ics" [3,4],now o�erthepossibility ofdealing
with severalthousand particles,and provide extrem ely
realisticpicturesofthe detailed m icro-m echanics.

Such num ericaltechniques can be used to accurately
investigate displacem ent �elds, resolved both spatially
and tem porally[5]. The latter revealan intriguing fea-
ture:nam ely thateven in the m ostsim pletests,such as
asim plesteadyshearim posed overlargestrains,thelocal
displacem entappearsveryunsteady,with shortquiescent
periodswherethedisplacem ent�eld isspatially sm ooth,
separated by sudden changeswhere the con�guration of
grainsreachesa localinstability and undergoes a rapid
reorganization through signi�cant displacem ents at the
grain level. Thistem poralvariability m anifestsitselfin

�presentaddress:Santa Fe Institute,1399 H yde Park R oad,Santa

Fe N M 87501

giant stress uctuations observed experim entally when
particlesand wallsaresti�,and when thehigh frequency
partofthe stresssignalisnot�ltered out[6].Num erical
sim ulations indicate [7]that instantaneous strain �elds
consistessentiallyin localized strainsoccurringalongone
or a few shear bands. However,as the strain increases
(over the m oderate range accessible in the sim ulation),
there seem s to be little or no correlation between suc-
cessive shearbands,so thatthe tim e averageofthe dis-
placem ent�eld erasesthesediscontinuitiesand produces
sm ooth strain �elds.

Such uctuationsare obviously ignored in continuum
m odeling.And indeed itm ay appearthattheidenti�ca-
tion ofthese instabilities is relevant only for discussing
�ne detailsofm icroscopic and transientfeatures. How-
ever,theirrelevancecan be judged only ata m esoscopic
levelofm odeling,since the m icroscopic num ericaltech-
niquesarefarfrom being ableto reach therelevanttim e
scales. In fact,in the following we willargue thatthese
instabilitiesm ay havea signi�cantim pact,both on large
scale heterogeneitiesofthe m edium itself,and on a sys-
tem atic slow tim e evolution ofthe m acroscopic friction
angle. A short account ofsom e ofour results has ap-
peared in a previouspublication [8].

The paper is organized as follows: in Section II,we
willrecallsom e featuresobserved experim entally ornu-
m erically thatwe consideressential,and,in Section III,
we progressively introduce the rules ofa m odelwhose
aim isto describe som e statisticalaspectsofshearing of
loose granular m edia over large strains. In Section IV,
we presentin detailsthe di�erentquantitiesstudied nu-
m erically forthism odel.W e conclude in section V with
a sum m ary ofour results and a discussion on possible
experim entalchecks.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0209209v2
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FIG .1: Schem atic picture ofthe shear process. The shear

band is parallelto the shear direction z due to the periodic

boundary conditionsin thisdirection.W e sum up along this

direction to geta two dim ensionalsam ple in the xy plane.

II. T H E SH EA R P R O C ESS IN LO O SE

G R A N U LA R M A T ER IA L

W e willaddress here the question ofthe behavior of
granular m edia subjected to a sim ple shear for large
strains. W e restrict ourself to the sim plest granular
m edium one m ay consider,nam ely rigid (undeform able)
grainswith Coulom b friction.Thisrefersexperim entally
to dry sand subjected to a low con�ning pressure. W e
are concerned here with large strains,and thus in or-
der to avoid the problem ofboundary conditionswhich
would lim it the m axim um strain,we consider an annu-
larshearcell. To sim plify the problem further,we con-
sideronly the case where the problem isinvariantalong
the sheardirection. Asshown in Figure 1,the displace-
m ent is a single function ofthe coordinate ofa radial
cross-section (x;y),and constant along the orthoradial
direction z (traditionally this situation is term ed \anti-
plane"). M oreover,we are interested only in the qua-
sistatic regim e,i.e.,tim e as such is irrelevant,and only
the totalstrain m atters. Thus,in whatfollows,whatis
referred to as \tim e" is to be seen here as a practical
m eansofparam eterizing the totalstrain being im posed
on the m edium .
O ne ofthe im portant observations ofsoilm echanics

concerning such m edia is the concept ofa criticalstate
[9, 10]. Depending on the preparation of the sam ple,
the behavior under shear m ay di�er considerably. For
loose sand,(low density),the deviatoricstressto be ap-
plied increases with the totalshear strain and sim ulta-
neously,a densi�cation isobserved [11,12].However,as
the shear strain increases,the density and shear stress
seem to reach a plateau independent ofthe initialden-
sity.Thisstateiscalled the\criticalstate".O n thecon-
trary,ifthe initialdensity is large,a single shear band
form s,while the restofthe m edium rem ainsfrozen [13].
The form ation ofthe shear band is preceded by a vol-
um eexpansion ofthem edium [14],butaftertheband is
form ed,allfurtherpropertiesrem ain quasiconstant. A
detailed experim entalinvestigation hasrevealed [15]that
insidetheshearband,thedensity tendsto approach the

criticalstate density. This concept ofthe criticalstate
hasreceived considerableexperim entalevidenceoverthe
years,and isim plem ented in anum berofcontinuum con-
stitutive laws. Experim entshoweverm ostly dealwith a
ratherm oderatetotalstrain wellbelow unity.
A sim ple picture which is consistent with the critical

stateconceptisthatboth thefriction and thedilation an-
gleincreasewith thedensity,and thatthecriticalstateis
thedensityforwhich thedilation angleiszero(nochange
in volum eundershear).Retainingthedensityastheonly
internalvariable is an approxim ation. O ther character-
istics ofthe texture ofthe m edium such as the fabric
tensor (which has inform ation about the orientation of
contact norm als),certainly play a signi�cant role. For
the purpose ofsim plicity,we willin the following only
retain one single scalar internalvariable governing the
friction angle.Itcould be eithersim ply the density ora
com bination ofdensity and texture. Nevertheless,in all
caseswe willreferto thisinternalvariable as\density",
irrespectiveofitsprecisem eaning.
Asm entioned above,num ericalsim ulationsseem tore-

veal[7]evidencefortheexistenceofinstantaneousshear
bandseven in loosegranularm edia.O n the otherhand,
in experim entsthestrain appearstobehom ogeneousand
notlocalized.Theresolution ofthisapparentparadox is
that the shear bands change rapidly,and m ay visit the
entirem edium in theprocess.Thusduring an increm ent
ofshear,which can be observed experim entally,only a
tim e average over m any such shear bands is seen. In
our m odeling,we introduce a basic tim e scale for each
elem entary procedure. This tim e step is then clearly
m uch shorter than m ost experim entally accessible tim e
scales. However,ourm odelattem ptsto achieve a qual-
itative ratherthan a precise quantitative m apping.O ne
ofthe m ain featuresofthe m odelis to show thatthese
two apparently unrelated facts: the existence ofinstan-
taneous shear bands at early tim es and its localization
atlatetim es,areactually related,with a slow transition
between these two lim iting cases. This slow dynam ics
is rem iniscent ofslow ageing properties encountered in
glassy system s,and indeed,wewillseethata breakdown
ofergodicity doesappearin thism odel.

III. T H E M O D EL

A . M otivation and de�nition

Atevery instantthe two-dim ensionalm edium ischar-
acterized by a single,scalarinternalvariable,thedensity
%(x;y). Thisrepresentsan average ofthe density along
theorthoradialdirection z.From thisdensity,wededuce
acorrespondinglocalfriction coe�cient�(x;y).Thelat-
ter is assum ed to be a single m onotonically increasing
function ofthe density [16]. For sim plicity,we m ay as-
sum e a linearrelationship in the following although this
isinessential.
The strain is im posed on the shear cellthrough pre-
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scribed displacem entsofthe bottom and top planes.As
particles are considered rigid,(no elastic deform ation),
the shear cellcan only m ove ifthe shear force exceeds
a threshold value proportionalto the norm alpressure.
This lim it stress is given by the \weakest internalsur-
face". Indeed, in our anti-plane geom etry, the shear
strain willlocalize on the surface (i.e. path in the (x;y)
plane)which willfail�rst. The latter isassum ed to be
given by thefollowing algorithm .Foreach directed path
P spanning the entire cross-section along the x-axis,we
com putethem axim um shearforceitcan supportaccord-
ing to the localdensity. Assum ing that the localslope
ofthe path is always sm all,this m axim um force F (P )
issim ply proportionalto the sum oflocalfriction coe�-
cients,and thus m aking use ofthe assum ed linearvari-
ation ofthe friction coe�cientwith the density,F (P )is
proportionalto the sum oflocaldensities,

S(P )=
X

(x;y)2P

%(x;y); (1)

wherethesum runsoverthesitesalongthepath.Am ong
allthepossiblepaths,theweakestP � (forwhich S(P �)=
m in) willfail�rst,and this �xes the value ofthe shear
forceF = F (P �).In agreem entwith thepreviouslym en-
tioned observation,at every basic tim e step,the shear
strain isrealized along a single shearband. Away from
thisshearband,thestrain rateiszero,and thustheden-
sity iskeptconstantin tim e. However,inside the shear
band,there is a relative m otion ofgrains,and thus the
density issusceptible to evolve.
Thenextstep isnow to determ inehow thedensity in-

side the shear band evolves with tim e. Even though it
is observed thatlarge strainsare necessary in orderfor
a system to reach itscriticalstate,we arguethatatthe
m icroscopic level,the evolution ofthe m edium cannot

depend on the totalim posed strain. Thus the evolu-
tion rules for the density within the shear band should
be designed in such a way that they do not depend on
the pasthistory,but only on the presentstate (density
�eld). As the density ought to contain the basic in-
form ation ofthe localcharacteristics,we propose that
within the shear band,the localdensity %(x;y) is ran-
dom ly m odi�ed. M ore precisely,in one elem entary tim e
step,corresponding to the \life-tim e" ofthe shearband
in a very loosegranularsam ple,weassum ethattheden-
sity along the shearband acquiresrandom uncorrelated
values picked from a statisticaldistribution p(%). The
uncorrelated characterofthedistribution ishoweverjus-
ti�ed only on a m esoscopicscale.
Aftertheelem entary strain event,wehavea new den-

sity m ap %(x;y).W enow sim ply reiteratethisprocedure
as long as desired: Nam ely we identify the new path
which m inim izesS(P ),and updatethevalueoftheden-
sities along this path random ly. As the purpose ofthe
presentarticle isto illustrate som e statisticalaspectsof
thisdynam ics,wedo nottry to m im icany speci�cgran-
ular system by im posing a realistic density distribution
orinitialcorrelationsin %.W e willchoosehere a sim ple

x

L y

L

L

x

y

L

FIG .2:a)Visualization ofthetilted lattice.The shearband

is m arked with a thick line. b) A sam ple con�guration of

them inim alpath on the norm alsquare lattice with densities

assigned to sites.

uniform distribution between 0and 1forp(%).Them ean
valueand varianceofthedistribution pcan bechosen ar-
bitrarily,since a translation and rescaling of% doesnot
a�ectthe result.
A key assum ption ofourm odelwhich m ay appearas

precluding the occurrence ofa slow evolution toward a
criticalstateisthe selection ofthe density valueswithin
ashearband from uncorrelated,sm ooth distributions.In
fact,wewillshow below that,on thecontrary,acollective
and purely statisticale�ect produces a slow increase of
the m ean density overlargestrains.
O ur m odel is furtherm ore discretized on a regular

square lattice. W e have looked at two di�erent kinds
ofsquare latticesto check the robustnessofourresults.
In the �rst one the value ofthe density % is carried by
the bonds. The orientation ofthe lattice is chosen so
thatthe principaldirectionslies at�=4 with respectto
the (x;y) axis as shown in Fig. 2 a). In the other ver-
sion,density valuesare assigned to the sitesofa square
lattice. In thiscase the m inim alpath can be connected
through thenextnearestneighbourstooasshown on Fig.
2 b). Both square latticesgive exactly the sam e results
so in thefollowing wejustreferto them assquarelattice
realizations.
W e m ention here that a third type oflattice,the hi-

erarchicaldiam ond lattice [17]was also studied. The
num ericalresultsare surprisingly,essentially unchanged
by the unusualtopology ofthis recursively constructed
lattice. The easier construction ofthis lattice however
allowsus to solve the m odelanalytically thus giving us
a quantitative picture ofthe behaviour of the system .
These results are presented in [18]where the intim ate
relationship ofour m odelto other m odels ofstatistical
physicsisalso discussed.
The rulesofourm odel,�nding the extrem aldirected

spanning path atevery instant,issim ilarto �nding the
ground stateofa directed polym erin arandom potential
[19]. However,in ourcase thispotentialisuncorrelated
only at the beginning; it changes in tim e through the
processdescribed above,ofascribing new densitiesto all
sites along the m inim alpath. It is clear from this re-
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c)

a) b)

d)

0.5 0.75 0.9 10

FIG .3:Snapshotsofdensitiesofasquarelatticeofsize256by

256 attim e a)1000 = 4L,b)10
4
= 40L,c)10

5
= 400L and

d)10
6
= 4000L. The gray scale is presented atthe bottom .

The actualshearband isdrawn in black.

lationship between the m odels,that the shear band is
self-a�ne with a Hurst exponent� = 2=3 atthe begin-
ning,i.e. the transversaluctuations ofthe band grow
with the size (Lx) ofthe sam ple width as L�

x. W e will
discussthe tim e evolution ofthe roughnesslaterin this
paper.

IV . N U M ER IC A L R ESU LT S

W e �rst show the density m ap,Fig.3,ofthe system
atdi�erenttim es,t=L ranging from 4 to 4000.Thegrey
scalechosen focuseson thevicinity of1 soasto highlight
the progressive densi�cation. It m ay appear counter-
intuitive at �rst that the rest ofthe m edium shows a
densi�cation atall,when the only dynam ics consistsof
�nding a m inim alpath and updating sitesalong itran-
dom ly. However the reason is sim ply that this update
system atically hunts out the sites with the lowest den-
sity valuesand replacesthem .
Atearly tim es,weobservean apparently uncorrelated

�eld.However,astim e proceeds,itispossible to distin-
guish preferentialchannelsofhigh density aligned along
thedirection (x-axis)ofthem inim alpaths.Thesechan-
nels howeverhave a signi�cantwidth which showsthat
though them inim alpath hasbeen con�ned to thiszone,
it has enough freedom to explore di�erent neighboring

con�gurations and achieve a signi�cant localdensi�ca-
tion. W e also see within these wide and dense chan-
nels,a single path with a lower density. This has been
the last active m inim alpath in the channel. As tim e
passes,the num ber of channels increases,and so does
theirwidth. They getpartly interconnected,leaving al-
waysthesam escarsoflow density paths.Finally,atthe
latest tim e shown on the �gure,the average density is
quite high,and tracesofancientm inim alpathsare still
visible.Neverthelesswhatisstriking istheoccurrenceof
islandsentrapped by these high density channels,where
the density m ap lookslike atthe very early stageofthe
tim e evolution. Thissignalsthatthese regionshave ba-
sically notbeen visited by the m inim alpath during the
entire history ofthe system . These features are quite
generic,and they revealthatthe spatial(and tem poral)
organization ofthe activity israthercom plex. The rest
ofthe study is devoted to a m ore quantitative account
ofthis activity,ofthe resulting kinetics ofcom paction,
and theunexpected �nitesizee�ectswhich appearin this
problem .
In thefollowingsubsection,wewillintroducethem ain

m easurem entsperform ed num erically on the m odel.

A . D e�nitions ofnum erically m easured quantities

1. Average density

Them ostim portantquantity istheaverage density of
the sam ple thatwe de�ne asthe m ean ofthe density of
theinactivesites,i.e.thesitesnotbelongingto theshear
band. W e denote this by h%i. This de�nition is conve-
nient because h%i increases m onotonically by the rules
ofourm odel.In experim entsoneofthe m ostfrequently
m easured quantitiesisthevolum etricstrain which isjust
the change in the inverse ofthe average density. In our
m odel,when p(%) is chosen to be the uniform distribu-
tion in theinterval[0;1],the averagedensity isbounded
by (h%i� 1). Itiseasy to see thatin �nite system sthe
steady state (the asym ptotics) cannot be other than a
system with m axim aldensities everywhere except for a
path which willbe always chosen as the m inim alpath.
Thisstate isequivalentto h%i= 1.
W e areinterested in the approach to thisasym ptotics

so we plotthe quantity (1� h%i) asa function oftim e.
W ithin thegranularm edium context,thism eansthatwe
m ainly study a loose initialstate and itsconvergenceto
thecriticalstate[9,10].However,wewillalsopresentre-
sultsobtained when onestartsfrom a high initialdensity
later(Section IV G ).
Figure4 showsthatthe di�erence ofthe averageden-

sity from itsasym ptotic value �rstrem ainsalm ostcon-
stantduring a �rststaget=L � 1,and then itdecreases
steadily. This �rst increase ofh%i is wellcaptured by
a reduced tim e equal to t=L. However, as tim e pro-
gresses, the average density increases m ore and m ore
slowly. Q uite strikingly,the largerthe system size,the
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FIG .4:Thedi�erenceoftheaveragedensity from itsasym p-

totic value 1 is plotted as the function oftim e. The system

sizes are L = 32,64,128,256,512. The average was done

over the inactive sites on the lattice and for an ensem ble of

20 to 1000 sam ples.

slowerthe increasein density.Furtherdown thiswillbe
interpreted asa breakdown ofergodicity.

2. Shear band density

Itisalsonaturaltode�nethedensity oftheshearband
that we denote by %SB . This is just the average den-
sity ofthesitesalong them inim alpath (beforeupdating
them ). As already m entioned in the introduction, we
assum e that the m axim alstatic shear force is a single
function ofthe density. Thus the density ofthe shear
band can be related to the shearstressin experim ents.
Figure 5 showsthe evolution in tim e ofthe di�erence

(0:5� %SB ). Asexpected,astim e proceeds,the density
along theshearband willtend toward theaverageofthe
random densities which are used to refresh the sites or
bondsalongtheshearband.Usingauniform distribution
ofdensities between 0 and 1 im plies that this average
is 0:5. Note that in contrast to the previous case,the
reduced tim e t=L accountsnicely forthe tim e evolution
ofthisquantity forallsystem sizesfort=L � 104. This
is a second puzzle we willtry to address further in the
following sectionsaswellasin [18].

3. M ean Ham m ing distance

W ealsocalculatetheHam m ingdistanceoftwosucces-
sive shearbandswhich isde�ned asthe num berofsites
(orbonds)by which two consecutive shearbandsdi�er.
W edenotethisdistanceby d.Thenaturalnorm alization
isto dividethisdistanceby thetotallength ofthepath,
Lx.Aswewillseethisquantity isvery usefulin charac-
terizing the tim e evolution ofthe localization process.
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FIG .5:Thedi�erenceofthem ean density oftheshearband

from itsasym ptotic value 0:5 vs.tim e.Notation and system

sizesare the sam e asin Fig.4.
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FIG .6: The average Ham m ing distance versus tim e. The

sam e system sizeswere scaled togetherason Fig.4.Thean-

alyticalprediction [18]1=(t+ 1)isplotted overthedata.Note

thatscaling with system size displayssystem atic corrections

forlargersystem s.

Fig.6 showsthatthem ean Ham m ing distanceisclose
tounity (i.e.twoconsecutivepathsdonotoverlap atall)
atearly tim es,and decrease towards0 fort=L � 1.W e
recallthatwhen the distanceisequalto 0,then the two
consecutive conform ations ofthe shear band are iden-
tical,in spite ofthe totalrenewalofrandom densities
along them . This indicates that the shear bands have
a tendency to rem ain m ore and m ore persistent as the
system \ages".W ewillanalyzefurtherthecom pletesta-
tisticaldistribution oftheHam m ingdistancelaterin this
paper.
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FIG . 7: Num erical Estim ation of the cum ulative shearing

�cum . Figure a) represents the num ber oftim es (na) a site

y was active up to tim e t= 1000 in a cross-section ofa 128

by 128 sam ple.Figure b)isthe cum ulative representation of

a):
P

y

j= 0
na(j). The dashed line indicatesthe hom ogeneous

case.

4. Cum ulative shear

An experim entally relevantquantity isthe cum ulative
shearing denoted by �cum . The num ericalprocedure we
follow toobtainthisquantityinourm odelisthefollowing
(see Fig.7):W e m ark a line in the y-direction (see Fig.
2). W e m easure the totalactivity na(y) along the line,
i.e. the num berofinstanceswhen the shearband went
through a pointy on theline.From this,wede�ne

�cum (y)=
y
X

j= 0

na(j): (2)

By de�nition �cum (Ly) = t,since at every instant,the
shear band has necessarily to pass through one or the
other site on a cut along the y axis. The uctuations
of�cum (y)aboutitsm ean value(t=Ly)y then reectthe
inhom ogeneity ofthe shear process within the sam ple.
In Fig. 8,we track the tim e evolution of�cum (y),after
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FIG .8: The cum ulative shear corrected by the average dis-

placem entforasystem ofsize128 by 128.Asonecan observe,

thisquantity encodesthe history ofthe process;a dip in the

pro�leindicatesthepresenceoftheshearband and thedepth

ofthe dip isindicative ofthe am ountoftim e ithasspentin

thatlocation.Forexam ple,in thebeginning when successive

shear bands are distinct,every site is visited approxim ately

equally and the pro�le has no deep peaks or valleys. After

this,att= 5000,the�rstshearband getslocalized ataround

x = 100.Thislastsuntilaboutt= 20;000,and then itjum ps

tox = 40.Afterspendingsom etim ehereitjum psback,close

to itspreviousposition (2 10
4
< t< 5 10

4
).

subtracting out the m ean value. As indicated,a snap-
shotofthis quantity encodes the history ofthe process
ofshearing in thissystem .

B . Early tim e regim e

It is apparent from Figures 4,5 and 6 that the ini-
tialbehaviorofthe m odelisvery di�erentfrom the late
stages.In theform erregim e,theaveragedistanced (Fig.
6)is equalto the system size indicating thatsuccessive
shearbandsdo notoverlap atall. In otherwordsthere
isan e�ectivestrong repulsiveinteraction between them .
The density on the shear band (Fig. 5) provides an

explanation for this behavior. From the directed poly-
m er [19]picture it is known that the �rst shear band
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has a m ean density of%SB (t = 0) = e� � 0:22 on the
tilted square lattice. The state ofthe shear band after
the densities ofthe sites along ithave been changed,is
independent ofits previous state and the m ean density
is now 0:5 (since it is just an average of Lx indepen-
dentrandom num berstaken from the uniform distribu-
tion [0,1]). This im plies that at the next instant, the
chosen shear band willhave a very low probability of
sharing bonds/sites with the previous one, since there
willstillbe m any spanning paths with density sm aller
than 0:5.Thus,untilallthesitesarevisited atleastonce,
successive shearbandshave few sites/bondsin com m on
(d = Lx in Figs. 6). Also in thisregim e,since the path
sweepsallsitesthrough thecum ulativeshearing appears
to be hom ogeneous(Fig. 8 �rstplot). Asm entioned in
the introduction,this uniform shearstrain is consistent
with the experim entalobservationsthatno well-de�ned
shear-bands persist overobservable tim e scales in loose
sam ples.
The characteristic tim e to build up correlationsisset

by the sweeping through the sam ple,i.e.,it is given by
Ly. Thisisthe reason why in the early tim e regim e the
plotsin Figs.4-6 can be scaled togetherwith Ly.

C . Localization

Theabovedescribed behaviorisdrastically changed as
tim e goeson and the shearband getslocalized forvery
long tim esatthe sam elocation.
As the average density increases, the probability of

choosingam inim alpath with density lessthan 0:5starts
decreasing,and thusforthe new path,itbecom esm ore
favorableto overlap to a greaterand greaterextentwith
the previousone. As a result,the density ofthe region
where the path is located, is further increased, hence
trapping them inim alpath in canyon-likestructuressur-
rounded by extrem ely high density regions (see Fig. 3
b-d).
The early repulsive interaction is thus now inverted

to an attractive one as is shown by the rapid 1=t like
decrease ofthe Ham m ing distance (Fig. 6),as wellas
thedecreaseof0:5� %SB and ofh%ifrom itsinitialvalue
(Figs.5 and 4 respectively)in thisregim e.
There are a num ber ofconsequences ofthe localiza-

tion. First,astim e goeson,the shearband (which was
not visible at allin the density m ap ofthe system (see
Fig. 3 a)) becom es m ore and m ore apparent until�-
nally itbecom eslocalized ata given position form acro-
scopictim es.Thisisin accordancewith experim entsand
with the criticalstate concept [9,10]. Secondly,since
the sam e path forthe shearband ischosen m ostofthe
tim e, its density saturates to its asym ptotic value 0:5
(Fig. 5). Again this is consistent with the experim en-
talobservation that the density within the shear band
tends to achieve a wellde�ned value som ewhatsm aller
that the rest ofthe m edium for dense granular m edia.
Sim ultaneously,the shearstresssaturatesto a constant

value since this is im posed by the shear band itself[1].
However,we note that in our m odelthe globaldensity
ofthe system continues to increase in tim e,albeit very
slowly. This extrem ely slow trend m ay wellbe out of
reach experim entally. However,itisknown [1]thatthe
shear stress saturates m uch faster than the volum etric
strain (the average density in ourcase)which isclearly
justi�ed by the num ericalresults.
O n the cum ulative shearwhich isa straightline with

sm allstatisticaluctuations in the early tim e regim e,
there appear step-like structures,indicators ofprogres-
sively m ore persistent localization (Fig. 8). However,
this localization is not everlasting since the shear band
m ay perform big jum psto otherlocalm inim a.Thiscan
be seen on the series ofcum ulative shear curves in the
form ofcertain stepsdisappearing and othersbecom ing
m ore prom inent. This prediction could easily be tested
experim entally.

D . System s w ith di�erent aspect ratios

Allchangestake place along the shearband,which is
aligned along the x direction,and thus we m ay antici-
pate thatthe x and y direction willplay di�erentroles.
Therefore in this section,we study the inuence ofthe
width and length ofthe system .In whatfollows,weuse
theterm slongforsam pleswith Ly < Lx and widein the
oppositecase(Ly > Lx).
W ith very long and widesystem sweareableto sepa-

ratethetwokindsofdynam icsdescribed in Section IV C.
Ifoneconsidersalongsam ple(Ly=Lx issm all),weexpect
thetim eevolution tobeindependentofLx forallquanti-
tiesofinterestsincethelatticecan besplitinto subparts
placed in series. Thus one m ay expect the large jum ps
to disappearand theaveragedensity to scalesolely with
Ly (Fig.9).A widesystem ,on theotherhand,m ightbe
expected a priorito behave like a num berofcom peting
subsystem s.

1. Long system s

O n Fig.9 wehaveplotted thetim edependenceofthe
density in long sam pleswith Ly = 4 (lowercurves)and
Ly = 8 (upper curves). The t=Ly scaling isexcellentin
both cases. However,the densi�cation obeysa di�erent
tim e evolution for di�erent L y. The rate at which the
density increasesisslowerasthe width increases.

2. W ide system s: Breakdown ofergodicity

W idesam plescan beconsidered assubsystem splaced
next to each other and coupled in parallel. In contrast
with the previouscase,we willsee thatthe evolution of
the di�erent subsystem s cannot be accounted for by a
sim ple average.
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FIG .9:Long sam pleswith width Ly = 4 (lowercurves)and

Ly = 8 (uppercurves). Three di�erentlengthswere used in
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FIG .10: Tim e dependence ofthe density di�erence from its

asym ptotic value forwide sam ples.The length ofthesystem

along theshearband isLx = 5 thewidthsareLy = 5,10,20,

40,80 and 160 from bottom to top,respectively.

In thecaseofthewidesystem sthesam eplotasbefore
(Fig.10 a)showsno t=Ly scaling forsm allsystem sizes.
W e could im aginethe following construction:suppose

wesplita given wide system into two subsystem sofsize
Lx � (Ly=2).Provided Ly islargeenough,wecan ignore
the interaction between the two subsystem s, and thus
wecould study independently thetim eevolution ofboth
subsystem s. Now,ifwe m erge them again,we realize
thattheonlyreason whytheresultingdensi�cation could
di�erfrom them easurem enton theseparatesubsystem s
isthatthe tim e t1 the shearband hasstayed in subpart
1 is far from being equalto t=2. In other words,the
breakdown ofthe data collapse of1� h%ivs. t=Ly is a
breakdown ofergodicity. This is naturally associated to
whatweterm ed \localization" earlier.
In orderto m akethisconceptm oreexplicit,letuscon-

sideran extrem e version ofsuch a breakdown ofergod-
icity. During a �rst stage,up to t=L y oforder 1,the
activity is evenly spread over the system . Then we as-
sum ethataftersuch atim e,theactivityrem ainscon�ned
in a subsystem ofsize Lx � ‘. Allothersubsystem sare
assum ed not to be visited by the shear band,and thus
their density is quenched at their value reached at the
onset oflocalization,%0,at tim e t0 = �Ly. The global
density willthusobey

1� h%i(t)=
(1� %0)(Ly � ‘)+ f‘(t� �(Ly � ‘))‘

Ly

(3)

where f‘(t) = 1 � h%i(t) describes the densi�cation of
therepresentativecellofsizeLx � ‘wheretheactivity is
con�ned,and thus1� %0 = f‘(�‘).
In this crude scenario,we note that the globalden-

sity doesnotconverge to 1 astim e goesto in�nity,but
ratherrem ainsstuck ata valuesuch that(1� h%i(t))!
f‘(�‘)(1� ‘=Ly).In m orequantitativeterm s,wetried to
carry outsuch a procedure,and indeed fora �xed L x,it
ispossibletoaccountforthetim eevolution ofsystem sof
di�erentwidth using%0 asfreeparam eterand calculating
‘from theLy dependence.Itturnsoutthat‘changesfor
sm allvaluesofLx butbecom esconstant(‘’ 30)above
thesystem sizeofLx ’ 30.Thetestofthisanalysiscan
be seen on Fig. 11. However,the asym ptotic density
turnsoutto depend on Lx.
Theconclusion isthatalthough,such an extrem em od-

eling ofthe localization is able to capture part ofthe
strongsizee�ectsobserved num erically,itistoocrudeto
provide a quantitative accountofthe densi�cation.The
hierarchicallattice provides us with a convenient case
where an analyticalinvestigation ofthis breakdown of
ergodicity can be m ade. It is shown in Ref. [18],that
thelocal\age" distribution assum esa m ultifractaldistr-
bution whose spectrum can be com puted exactly. This
property can then be used to provide an expression of
the density evolution in tim e.

E. T im e evolution ofthe H am m ing distance

distribution

W e study here the distribution ofHam m ing distances
asafunction oftim e,P (d;t)forboth lattices.Thisquan-
tity isthe analogueofan \avalanchedistribution",such
asisusually studied in self-organized critical(SO C)sys-
tem s.Aswewillseebelow,thisquantity doesindeed de-
cay asa power-law like in SOC system s.However,since
a steady state is never reached,the power-law decay is
m ultiplied by a tim e-dependentprefactor.
The distribution P (d;t)isshown in Fig.12.Atearly

tim es,thisquantityispeaked around them axim um value
(d = Lx)whilein thelocalized regim e,itbecom espeaked
atthe m inim um value (d = 0). Thiscorrespondsto the
transition from repulsive to attractive e�ective interac-
tion between consecutivepath conform ations.
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At�xed (large)tim es,the distribution P (d;t)decays
as a power-law ofd,as can be seen in Figure 13. The
m easured exponentis

P (d;t)/ d
�3 (4)

in addition to which thereexistsa peak atd = 0 theam -
plitudeofwhich variessigni�cantlywith tim e.Thedecay
ofaveraged as1=t(seeFig.6)found earlier,im pliesthat
thetim edependenceofthed 6= 0partisp(d;t)/ 1=(td3).
Thus,including thedi�erentscalingswith L x and Ly,we
obtain �nally the asym ptoticform

P (d;t)/
LxLy

td3
(5)

Here again,the hierarchicallattice allows us to com -
putethisdistribution analytically (forLx = Ly),and we
�nd thata sim ilarbehaviorisobtained [18].

F. R oughness exponent ofthe shear band

From the directed polym eranalogy we know thatthe
shapeoftheshearband isself-a�newith an exponentof
� = 2=3 forin�nitely large system s. Itisan interesting
questionwhetherthispropertyofself-a�nityisconserved
in thetim eevolution ofoursystem .W ehaveinvestigated
this question and have found self-a�ne scaling for all
tim es,albeitwith atim edependentHurstexponent(Fig.
14).
W e have estim ated the value of� by m easuring the

width oftheshearband,wL (t),fordi�erentsystem sizes,
L � L.Thewidth isde�ned asthestandard deviation of
theycoordinateoftheactivepath.Thelatterisexpected
toscaleaswL (t)/ L� foraself-a�neobject.Toestim ate
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Jum psoforderofhalfthesystem -size however,seem to have

an enhanced probability.
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�,the roughnessexponent,we have com puted the ratio
oftwo such widths forlattice sizes di�ering by a factor
of2,and used the following estim ate

� =
log(w2L (t)=wL (t))

log(2)
(6)

wherewL (t)isthewidth ofashearband in aL� L lattice
attim e t.The resultsobtained forthe tilted squarelat-
ticecan beseen on Fig.14.Itstartsfrom �(t= 0)= 2=3
asexpected from thedirected polym erresultand hasan
asym ptoticvalue of� ’ 0:8.

G . System s w ith high initialdensities;relevance of

initialconditions

W ehaveso farstudied thesituation when a very loose
granularm edium com pacti�esundershear,while sim ul-
taneouslyashearband getsquasi-localized in thesystem .
Itisalso ofinterestto study sam pleswith higherinitial
density where it is known experim entally that a shear
band islocalized from thevery beginning.In thissection
westudy theinteresting crossoverto thatstatefrom the
previously described dynam ics.
W e choose initialdensitiesfrom the interval[%init :1]

with a uniform distribution and varying %init.In Fig.15
thetim eevolution ofthedi�erenceoftheaveragedensity
from itsasym ptoticvalueisplotted usingdi�erentinitial
conditions.Sinceallpreviousargum entshold weassum e
thatin �nitesystem stheasym ptoticvalueoftheaverage
density is1 irrespectiveofthe initialdensity.
Thestrikingresultofthesesim ulationsisthatif%init <

0:5,allcurves coincide in the decreasing regim e. How-
ever,if%init > 0:5 a di�erenttim e evolution isobserved
for large tim es. Thus we can assum e that in the early
tim e regim e,when the shearband is swapping uncorre-
latedly,itvisitsallsitesthathave a value lessthan the
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FIG .15: Tim e dependence ofthe di�erence ofthe average

density from its asym ptotic value for starting densities with

initialdensity ranges [%init :1]from top to bottom respec-

tively:%init = 0:2,0:3,0:4,0:45,0:5,0:55,0:6,0:7,0:8. The

system size is64.

expectation value ofthe refreshing density distribution
= 0:5.Afterthe�rstregim e,asallsm allvaluesareelim -
inated, the system e�aces the initial condition alm ost
entirely.
O n the other hand, starting from initial conditions

with %init > 0:5 we largely elim inate the possibility of
big jum ps. The shear band uctuations are now very
sm all,involving changesin a very few sites,and hence,
the density changeofthe sam pleisextrem ely slow.

H . Sum m ary ofthe num ericalresults

W ehaveseen thatthesystem densi�eswith tim eso as
to approach a unit density,i.e. the m axim um available
density from the distribution used to refresh the sites.
Thekineticsofthedensi�cation isslow (slowerthan any
power-law). M oreover,after a �rst transient where the
reduced tim e t=L accounts for the L dependence, the
com paction processdependson thesystem sizein a non-
trivialway. The width ofthe system is the param eter
which really controlsthisanom alousbehavior,signaling
thatthe com petition between parallelpaths m ay som e-
how play a key role in this breakdown of system size
rescaling. Thiscom petition isa subtle one however,ly-
ing som ewhere in between com plete localization ofthe
path (which,aswe saw in section IV B,istoo crude to
m irrorthe actualscenario)and com plete delocalization
(which,asm entioned earlier,accountsonly fortheearly
tim e behaviour).
The density m aps display an interesting organization

of\canyon-like"pathswith densitym uchlowerthan their
im m ediatesurroundings(wherethedensity approaches1
quite uniform ly). M oreover,large regionsare leftquies-
cent,being system atically avoided by them inim alpaths.
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This contrast ofhigh and low activity within the sam e
system isattheheartofthebreakdown ofergodicity ob-
served after an initialtransient. As rem arked however,
thedistribution ofHam m ing distancesbetween consecu-
tive paths displays a som ewhat sim pler behavior where
theroleofthewidth and thelength ofthesystem can be
sim ply accounted for.

V . C O N C LU SIO N A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Though very sim ply de�ned,ourm odelseem sto cap-
ture som e essentialfeatures ofgranular shear and pro-
vides at the sam e tim e severalpredictions. The m odel
dem onstratesthe self-organized m echanism ofthe local-
ization oftheshearband in loosegranularm aterials.As
the sam ple ages,very high uctuations in density ap-
pear where we can observe som e kind ofscreening ef-
fect:m oreresistantregionsofhigherdensity,protectthe
looserones. Thism odelalso givesan insightinto a dy-
nam icsthatexhibitsvery non-trivialsystem sizee�ects.
O ur stochastic m odelm akes an attem pt to describe

the large strain behaviorofsheared loose granularm at-
teron a m esoscopiclevel.Therulesofthem odeldo not
includeany dependenceon thetotalam ountofshearim -
posed on the m edium ,nevertheless,a constant friction
angle and slow densi�cation is observed | a property
referred to as \ageing" | which reproduces the exper-
im entalresults qualitatively [11]. By construction,the
strain takes place through localshear bands which ini-

tiallytravelthroughoutthem edium hom ogeneously(and
henceproducea uniform shear),butwhich progressively
becom em oreperm anentgivingriseto m oresteady shear
bands,a feature also observed experim entally [13]. O ur
m odelreproduces further features seen in experim ents
and num ericalsim ulations,including the high frequency
uctuationsofthe localshear[6].

In addition,we predicta com plex self-organization of
theseshearbands,displayedintheinhom ogeneitiesin the
localdensity.Thisfeaturecan bestudied experim entally,
in particular through the use ofX-ray tom ography,to
access the localdensity ofa sheared m edium . The use
oftracerparticlescould also behelpfulin identifying the
inhom ogeneousageingand localizationoftheshearbands
aswellastheirsudden changes.

M ost ofthe results presented here for the Euclidean
lattice are closely m irrored by the resultson the hierar-
chicallattice studied in [18]. The recursive topology of
this lattice allowsa quantitative analyticalunderstand-
ing ofm any ofthequantitiesstudied num erically in this
paper. Thisincludeselucidating the m echanism forthe
breakdown ofergodicity,the slow density evolution,as
wellasthebehaviourofthe oftheHam m ing distanceat
latetim es.
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